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failure of Tea iH the Unite States.
communicated to. the National Intelligencer; ,

An attempt is about to be made on ah extensive

Bcale to raise, or to grow, tea in this country: ,FoV

this purpose an importation of tea plants amve'd'
. frw days since in this city. There are aboud

fire hundred in number, and they are generally.

from one to two feet in height. The gentleman

tvho is engaged in this enterprise is Tlr. Jvxivs

Smith, native of the State of Connecticut, butVj
resident for many years in London, where he was

encased in trade and commerce. He was

also one of ihe early and efficient advocates 6

the practicability of navigating the ocean by steam

and did much in England towards forwarding that
enterprise.

Havine turned his attention to the subject of

raisin and curing tea, and tlie nature of climate

wd soil adapted to that plant, he thinks there is
if chnillH nnt fin In tn!u

no reason wj ii.
country, ol on'y wr home consumption, but ex-

portation. Mr. Smith left here three or four months
and went to London lo increase his informaago,

tion on the subject, and had all the facilities grant-

ed him for that purpose which London could afford.

And, having completed his store of knowledge on
,the subject, he has now returned here with five

hundred tea pla.nts to attempt to carry out his en
terprise. For this purpose he will, in. a few days
or weeks go South, perhaps to some part of Geor
jjia or Alabama, having ascertained that soil and

climate in that section of the country are precise-

ly what the plant requires. He thinks there is no

reason why tea should not become a great staple
growth of our country says it may be raised for
sir rents a pound. He will keen Ihe plants he

now has for seed plants for three or four years, in
order lo spread the cultivation rapidly, and after
that keep them for the crop. It is an important
en.erprise. How he will succeed lime must de
termine.

New Use for Ardent Spirits. A correspon-
dent of the Ohio Cultivator says that a little
alcohol, or almost any kind of ardent spirits
plated on the bottom boards around and under
a hue of belligerent bee, will allay their fury,
and cauite them lo cease fighting. If an article
ulnch nets the human race by the ears will
procure peace and harmony in a hive of bees,
the fact is certainly anomalous.

The Best Drove of Cattle iti the World
Isaac Funk, Eq., of McLean county, in ihis

Slate brought to ihis city, a few days ago, a
drove of twelve hundred head of cattle, which

(were brought, slaughtered and packed by Mes
srs. Wadiwonh, Dyer & Chapin, and which
averaged G77 pounds per head. And they were
graa fed caitle, too none of them Mall fed.
We doubt whether ihere was ever so large a

ldrue of grass fed catilo driven lo any market
that would average so hih Mr. Funk re- -

ceiied narlv S30.000 for ihe drove which he
took to McLean county The beef was cured
and packed in Mr. Dyer's best method, and
will be sent east to contribute still further to
the high reputation of Chicago beef.

J Chicago Dem.

"Too tale.'
1 he Union advises its menus not to bel on

Cass and Butler. This would have come bet- -

ter a month ago, and tnus saved tens oi inou- -

and that arrogant Ebcofocos forced the Whig
to take, parttctilatly in Wajhirigton," under the
nose of the Union. Wonder how the greai "ne
gro dealer" comes out, and some others of equal
notoriety.

Preserving Pencil Drawings. We have
tried, says Dr. Holmes of ihe Maine Farmer,
various method of preserving drawing's and
writings made by the common black lead pen
cil, but not with very good success until recent
ly. By washing them once over with a5 solu-

tion of gun coiiou in ether, we can fix tTiem so
firmly that India rubber will no: rub them oat

lOLDS, COUGHS, CONSUMPTION", &c
J It should .be remembered that a. cough is an'

evidence that some impurity is lodged in the lungs
which, if not removed, will so irritate those deli
cate organs as to produce inflammation of the
lungs, a disease which we all know is the high
road to consumption.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills are a safe, easy ,'
and certain cure for colds and coughs, because
they carry off by the stomach and bowels those
morbid humors which, ifdeposited upon the lungs
are the cause of those dangerous complaints. A
single twenty-fiv-e cent box of Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills is generally sufficient to make' a
perfect cure of the most obstinate cold'; and at the"
same time the digestion is improved, and ihe blood
completely purifa'ed.

Beware of Sugar Coaled Counterfeits. Re-
member, lhat the origlnahtnd only genuine Indian
Vegetable Pills have the written signature'of AVil-ua- m

Wright on the top label of each boy.
For sale by George JI. Miller who is th only

authorized agentibr Stroudsburg ; see advertise-
ment for other agencies in another column. in

Office and general depot, IG9 Race st. PniTa!

Fcrcra.
Fevers of all kinds are peculiarly under Ihebn- -

trol of Clickener's Sugar Coated Purgative Pills
piling to their unrivalled efficacy in purifyinr the" to

and thus depriving the blood of the nouf--

revers are
. indicated bv a various svmDtoms.hutl- ' '

roiusmverinES.EucppudaH hv arfrr heat, with oams
in the head, bones and limb. ar fflattjrestcommon

Mrs. Ann Seymour, of Toy, permits us to State,
that beingar advanced in the first sfaVe of the
lypHus Fever, she had renmir trt

' niiRkpih?ra in
pugar uoatea rws, which comr.lilv knelled To
!ry svmptom of the disnnco ;
fids that they are the only medicine she could A

yci. tu iciurtn: uii ,ner siomacu.
Miss H. Allison, of 4 Orchard

F'aci a Jever and ann nf 3 votary onn: i

rken up by Clickgner's i5ugar-Coaie-d Pills
. ,u vDpuum;u.v3.aiue;.oy'. CSCttOChl
Pile onlv Hitthnri

' .'.

.Father Ritchie " assumesTor the sake of argil-me- nt

that Gen.-- Taylor' ha 'been elected Presi
dent. Wonderful assumption 1 '

Dangerous Counterfeit.--Wil- lis and Co .Ex
change Brokers', 25 State street, have shown
us a new counterfeit $3 on the Commercial
Bank of Burlington, which is well calculated to
deceive the most cautious.- - It is an alteration
from Commercial Bank Gratiot, Michigan.
Vignette, steamboat and, vessel of war, ship un
der lull sail, city in the distance observe, the
word Burlington is spell "tan" instead of 'ton.1

Boston Traveller.

MARRIED,
At Mauch Chunk, oh the 16thinst.,by the Rev.

N. Heston, Mr. Richard S. Stanles of Strouds- -
burg, and Miss .Maty Ann Thompson, daughter of
ur. Jonn JJ. Ihompson of Mauch Chunk.

Muffs! Muffs!!, Muffs!!?
A splendid article, for sale at the Hat and

Cap Siore of FRANCIS S. PAULI.
Stroud-burg- , November 23, 1848.

BAKERY FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers for sale his Baking

establishment, situate on Elizabeth street, in
the-Borou- gh of Stroudnburg, consisting of a
Bake-hous- e and Oven, and all the .necessary
tools in complete order. The oven is large
enough to bake from 70 to 75 loaves of bread
at a baking. A prudent, enterprising business
man will find this a good location for carrying
on the above business. The whole will be sold
at a bargain. JOHN J. TITUS.

November 23. 1848.

PRIVATE SAIE.
The subscriber offers at private sale, the un

divided one third part of all that certain mes-

suage, tenement and several tracis of land,
known as the ABLE FARM, situate near the
Delaware Water Gap, in the township of Sraiih-fiel- d,

Monroe county, Pennsylvania.
The several tracts contain

386 Acres and 33 Perches,
more or less ; of which 135 acres are
tillable, and the greater part of the
residue Woodland well limbered.

The improvements are a two story

Stone Dwelling House,
30 feci by 40, wiih a Kitchen attached

about lo leet by 20. A stone spring-hous- e

with a smoke house above the same. A Frame
Barn 40 feet by 60. A waggon house with
corn cribs therein. A carriage house and sta
le. This farm is situate upon the bank of the

river Delaware, about 3 miles from Slroudsburg
and 13 from Belvidere. The Trenton and Bel- -

videre Rail-roa- d which i now being located,
will very much enhance the value of this prop
erty. 1 he undersigned as guardian ol the mi
nor children of Edward Armstrong, deceased,
authorized by an act of the Legislature to sell
the undivided one third pan of said premises.

The above properly is. now in the occupancy
of James Bell, Jr.

ror terms and conditions of sale apply lo
William Davis, Stroudsburg, Pa.

SARAH H. ARMSTRONG.
Stroudsburg, November 23, 1848.-6t- .

WOOD WANTED.
A few clocks on hand, which will be ex

changed for wood, if immediate application be
made to JOHN H. MELICK.
Stroudsburg Nov. 16, 1848.

REGISTER'S NOTICE;
Notice is hereby givers', inat Moses Bingham,

Executor of Lewis P. Parhn, deceased,' .Jias
filed his accdun'i as such Executor in the Reg-
ister's Of5cefjat Milfard, Pike couniy, Pa., and
the same wiij be presenter to the Orphan's
Court, to be held at Milfnrd, in and for said
couniy, on the 18th dav of December next, for
conformation' and allowance, of which ail per
son's interested will jake notice. .

. J. C. WESTBROOK, Register.
Rfg:er8 Office, Milford, i

Nov. 12, 1848. $

ESTRAY.
,Ca"me lo ihe enclosure of the Subscriber, in

tTobyha'nnajownship', Monroe Co. Pa., some
time this fall..a , x

Red Dull Calf,
Supposed' to be a'both one year old. The

o'wrier or owners thereof, are hereby requested
id" come forward, prove property, pay charges.
auu lane it away, oinerwtse u win oe aisposeu
of a"s the law directs.

WILLIAM CR1SSMAN.
NovemKer 11, 1848.

ESTRAY.
Came to ihe enclosure of the undersigned,
TobyJianna" township,' Monroe Co. Pa!, some

time this fall,

juaric Jtsrown Jicuer,
STopposed lo be about two years old. The

owner or owners thereof are hereby requested
come forward, prove property, pay charges,

and take her away; or she WhT be disposed of
according5 to law.

JOSEPH BENSER.
rf&vemh-e- 11, 1848.

WANTED
To'canvass for some new and popular works,
ev'ery county throughout the United States.
Ajrerftrfj the moat liberal enconrgement is

oifereif--wi- ih a uniali capital; of $25'.u $100.
chance js otTered. whereby in tagent can

make from $10, to $25 per wee$. For furiher
panicMlari ddrs8 (post paid ,)

WM. A. LEA RY.
,No. i 53 North Second Street. PhiloV Inhia.

Sepisiiuber Hi I9t

-.. KT- - - J" ..f

STOVES! STOVES
For sale by A -

stogdellVstokes,
Sirpud?hnrg, November 10, 1848.

CHILD-BIRT-H:

A valuable Scientific-- . Work, upon the subject of
Prestation and Child IS.trth, by K. ia. (jEiss-ne- r,

M. D. late of Paris, just published in
New York by the Author.

Price Twenty-fiv- e Cents.
THIS WORK cdhtains recently djscovered

upon a subject of Ihe highest impor-tance- to

Married Persons j Or those contemplating
Marriage.

li will be found of special Value to those
whose means, health or other circumstances,
do not permit them to increase the number of
their family, wiihout great inconvenience, suf-
fering, or perhaps risk of life. A method of
avoiding these troubles and dangers, at will,
(recently discovered by a celebrated French
Physician,) is fully communicated. in this work,
so mat any per&on may avail nimseu oi it at
once, wiihout cost. The means of prevention
herb set fonh are thereore within ihe reach of
ail. ihe process is new, safe, infalliable, con
veniem, simple, and cannot injure the. health of
the most delicate.

CAUTIO&.
Some speculator has clandestinely (under

another name) published an imitation, (bearing
the same lille,) which, besides omitting the
most important portions of it, dupes the cred-
ulous but of

One Dollar
When the price is

Twenty-fiv- e Cents
For the genuine, full, and complete Work.
Copies of this work will he sent in a close

envelope, single letter postage lo any part of
the United States, for twenty five cents seni,
post-pai- d, to Dr. R. G. Geissner. Box 2456,
office 127 1- -2 Liberty Street, New York.

N. B. No Bookseller allowed to seU this work.
November 10, 1848.5tn.

Stroudsburg Ecniale Scitfinary.
MISS CAROLINE HORN, of Easibn, Pa.

has taken charge of ihis institution, which. will
be open for the reception of scholars on Mon-

day ihe 13h of November, inst.
For terms of tuition, &c. apply to the pre-

ceptress.
By order of ihe board of trustees.

JOHN HUSTON, Pres't.
Stroudsburg, November 2, 1848.

BLANKS.
The subscriber has on hand and offers for

sale, a superior assortment of blanks, viz:

Deeds, Mortgages,
Executions, Summonses,
Subpoenas, Bonds, c.

L. F. BARNES
Milford, November, 2, 1848.

CLOTHING EMPOEIUM
AND GENTLEMEN'S

Outfitting: dstalilishmcnt.
Arv. 27 Cortland Street,

NEW-YOR- K.

Strangers and citizens desireingto replenish
their wardrobes, may be immediately accom
modaied in (he very best style, and at the low
est Cash prices. With"a choice selection of

Fall and Winter Garments
Of the newest patterns, of superior make and
finish, and of the best materials ; equal in eve
ry respect to the best custom work. Haying
adopted the cash principle, Upon which certain
calculations may be made, he has pursued suc-
cessfully for upwards often years, in direct bp- -

position io tne ruinous system oi creii, wnicn
imposes the necessity of exacting unnecessari
ly high prices from paying customers he' con
tinues to provide, and has now on hand one of

THE LARGEST, ,

MOST FASHIONABLE,
AND CHOICE ASSORTMENTS OF

Ready Made Clotliinc iu America.
From which gentlemen may depend upon

suiting themselves satisfactory, as regards qual
ity, style, and price His Jarge slock embra
ces Overcoats and Cloaks of the most approved
styles, Urcss, Frock, and other Coats. Pan
taloons of every desirable pattern, and' the rich- -

est assortment oi macKoaun, iassimer, anu
other styles of Winter Vests.

The Faticy Department
Embraces all the new and elegant patterns, and
latest and most desirable styles of
rancy, oilk, and oat in Lravats, ouspenuers,

Gloves and Hosiery, Shirts. .Bosoms and
Collars, Carpet Bags, $'c., c,

fn addition to the above variety of Ready
Made Articles, he has fur safe by the piece or
yard, at as low prices as can be found in either
of the Atlantic cities, a beautiful assortment of
ihe best' quality. f

Cloths Cassimercs, & Testings
JTT Gentlemen can hae iheir orders filled

at a few hoilrs nonceand sent lo anv part of
the Drilled States and by sending their meas-
ures, can obtain' clothing oh as 0iiid terms as
lliough ihey were present io selecj for them-

selves..
"II

Address ,
'

. C.'OOTH,
No, 27 Cortland street, ffcft, Ybrkl

October : 1848. .

'

0m.
JXjTFq Uio liberal share of patronage wlich

has been' extended id him forVn' many years,
he returns unfeigned lick'n.owjedgein'eiiis. ,a)"td

he promises that no efforts. ball he .spared on
his part in future to couiiniie to ser.ve hrs cus
tpmers on as favorable termi as. any .oilier
house in the trade. .

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale 4t j.his :Office

w. 4

HIGHtT4IiHPORTAIVT WORK.
. Child-Birt- h :

;A Valuable Scientific Work, upon the Subject of
Uestalion ana Vhtid-Uirthd- y M. M. WJE'IS-'SELHOFFJ- tf.

fr, latetof Paris, just published
nJyew-- x orn oy the Author.
This Work contains recently discovered in-

formation upon a nubject of the highest impor-
tance to Married Persons, or ihoe conternida-tin- g

Marriage. lt will be found of upevial val-ueN- to

those whose means, health or other cir-

cumstances, do not permit them lo. increase
the number of their family, wiihout great in.co'n--venienc- e,

suffering, vor perhaps risk of life
A method of avoiding these troubles and dan-

gers, at will, (recently discovered by a cele-
brated French Physician) is fully communica-
ted in this work, so that any person may avail
himself of it at once, wiihout purchasing any in-

strument, medicine, or other article, from the
author. The-mea-ns of preveniidn here.sei forth,
cost comparatively nothing, and are within the
reach of all. The process Is new, safe, infal
liable, convenientsimple, and cannot injure the
health of the most delicate. Nor does ft cur-
tail matrimonial privileges in the least.

?ljraliiy Considered. rt.The object of this work can be shown to be
of the highest utility, and sustained by the
soundest principles of prudence, political econ-
omy, and virtue. It shows how a physiological
effect may be produced, scientifically and with-

out injury to the constitution, which thousands
attempt to accomplish by ihe most unwise and
reprehensible means. The object is by no
means new to the world. The means will be
esteemed by all scientific, righiminded and sen-
sible people, as a discovery in physiology of
the highest consequence lo public morals and,
happiness.

The Insliuct of Nature.
Love, and the desire for union between the

sexes, will be indulged, talk of prudence as wo
may. Without marriage we have, iti all coun
triesj a debasement of one sex, aiiiji the crim-
inal indulgence of ihe other ; with marriage,
and the unrestrained indulgence of the natural
instinct, very often suffering and misejy of the
mrtst fearful character. Who, ihen, shall deny
to man, (a free agent,) the right to marry, and
to regulate the instinct of nature ?

Youaig married People.
Young Married People, whose fortunes are

. . . .....i ir 1 1 1 1 .1 1 1 i. i
noi ye i eaiaoiisneu, win nnu in mis worn mat- -

ler io interest them deeply, and information of
of ihe highest value, which they should not, on
any account, bejgnoiant of. Hundreds of mar- -

rted people, now advanced in life, have assured
ihe author, that if they had possessed such a
treasure in early life, it wuld have saved them
more than half the suffering and deprivation
ihey have since endured.

Unliappy Wives.
Unhappy Wives, w ho feel lhat their physi- -

cal condition and health totally unfit them lo be- -

come the mothers of a numerous offjprmg, and
who reasonably fear lhat each period of con- -

finement will terminate their existence, will
hail ihe discovery of this certain means of re - 1

lief with unbounded joy. Lei all such unfor- -

tunaie and unhappy wives lose no lime in ob- -

taiuing this important work. It will be to ihe.rn
a precious boon through life, and prevent many
an early and premature death.

t ,

Hereditary iieases. .... i

Scrofula, Consumption, Insanity, Apoplexy,
Disease of the Heart,' and other horrible cjbm- -

plaints, capable of transmission from parent to
chsld.afil.ct many worthy people, who, at jhe
same lime, are as capable of enjoying them- -

pelves in the marriage state as their more for- -

lunate fellow beings. Shall such persons ;re- -

frain from marriage on this account, or s.hall
ihey marry atfd give birth to a feeble offspring,
destined to a life of suffering or an early death
The answer to these serious questions will be
found in the work here recommended.

Early Marriages. ,
arly marriages are strongly advised by afl

philosophers and writers upon social and po- -

lltical subjects. Early marriages, beyond.iil!
questions, tend to promote virtue and! happiness
and with the power of. regulating ihe procrea- -

live function, made known in this work, may
be freely entered into, without .feat of incuring
responsibilities which cannot be sustained.

Over JPopuIation of the Earth.
Over Population; of the' earth need be no Ion- -

ger apprehend. Ihe calculations of.Malthu!
and the wild fears of Robert Dale Owen, are
alike rendered baseless by ihe jfcovery here
uuiumuuiuai tf u iu mo wmm. i oe comrui oi
man over nis accidents," in itiis rpspec.t atl
,CttS'. ,s I,cre es.aoiisueu. i ne wisooui oi ex- -

ercieing such control, none who give ihe sub- -

ject a moment's co.siderntion, can doubt.
IIOIICSIV OI tllC WOI'K. ,

VT l nere is no uecepnon or numbuggery
-- f I i ..u u: i. i . :. i-

- t
ui any nuiu ttuuui uiis wuiiv. n is jireuiciy
wnai its iiue muiuates, a scientinc puoiicaiiou
containing iniormalion of orreat v tit to married
people,, or those contemplating marriage, es- -

iressed in plain language, which all can under- -
a i. a .:: --jf ... iB.au, w.. ,,u unnecessary worus put .,, mere y

... II 'f ' 'PI.' I... I.u .wu.. Hui uc u, ..a i
slnrv is lo d. and ibn means of arcnrnnlishlnu I

. '...i T
"

. . 1

men necis ol tlie work Hilly and taithlnlly I

given, so that .he reader may avail himself of
3l'Hfwp wtthniir iiirfM3aliiiT anv moilininn I

,.v' ' a v
insirument, oisoiner anicie irom me autnor.--- -
rim moiins of nrnlfiplinn i hlih it fAinmin'nnit I.

rnysiciatiSj -- roicssors, 3c t?lcrsrnien
In all parts, ihe" country, have - given, their

icsiiinoiiy sirongiy iti iavpr oune opjecis ui it
work, and of V

annex a few of ihe a recommendations :

F.w York, September 13, 1848.
Dr. R. iyi. WEissELUOFFDearsir: I should

have no question-whateve- r iha. the meant)
in your work on would I

accomplish the objects intended, considered in
reference to physiological principles alone; but
I haVe also ihe happi'as lo know lhat it haa
atoouheneaifpf prdciital experiment. Yours,
truly, R. LE. DOYEN,.

.Professor of Midwifery, late of Paris.
New York, August; 184d.

Dr. R. M. Weisselhoff Sir : The moral
effect ol, such information as your work."con-

tains, I believe lo be decidedly Salutary. "The
right pi man, in control the animal instincts can-
not be questioned. I ihink'that work will ba-

the means of doing niuch good.
. Rev. B.F. CROWLEY. .

No. 8 Stanly Park, New York.
Dr. R., M.. Weisselhoff Sir: The prin-dipl- es

of Chemistry applied to ihe hWtat for tr
ulawng ihe precreativo functions, as stated in
your work on Child-Bin- h, would satWy any
well informed person thai ihe object of ilial pub-
lication could be attained wnh'ilie moat eifeet
ease, certainty and safely.

J.L. SULLIVAN".
t Professor of Chemistry, ISTew Universitj;
Copies of ilYis work will be sent, in

at single letter postage, to anv d'tri.
of the United States for SI sent,.poi pai'd u

UK. Li. W. WWlSSELHOFFif ;
Box 2,710, New York City.

Copy-rig- ht secured. No Bookseller Rllovv.t
to sell this work. PUBLICATION QFFICFl
258 BROADWAY, New York City.

JLJ Persons who wish the Genuine wnrJc
by Dr. W'eisselhoff, with private notes atTtitd
by his own hand, can obtain it only by sending
directly to him, as he employs no Agents wli C-

lever, and never sellsjhe work at wholesale;
therefore no B'o'ok: Argent, Pedler, Ponnasfer
or Bookseller can possibly furnish the gen in rib
work. Beware, therefore, of faUe copied and
imitations, which may not only be
bui dangerous ! All infringements of't he .cop
yright are promptly prosecuted; and cheats wiH
only sell abridged or altered copies. This js
the only original and true work no o her cait
be genuine. Send by mall a above; it

sure way lo secure the work. Thousand
of copies have been sent by mail with perfect
safety. r November 2 1 849 fir.V- -

i Almanacs I ASmanacs ! I
DOCTOR D. JAYNE would respectfully-

inform ihe public . lhat, he nid)ihes annually for
i i . ' t ' . - . . " .

gratuitous uiMrioutiun, by lumsell and ail hia
Agents, an Almanac, called

Jay lie's iUedicaS Almanac,'
And Guide to Health.

The calculations for ih'fe Almanac are mmlo
with great care and accuracy and for five difi
ferem Latitudes and Longitudes, so as to make
ihem equally useful as a Calendar in eveiy pari
0f the United States and British North Aiueri- -
ca. They are printed on good paper, and wnl'i
handsome new are neatly bound, ant!
besides being the neatest and m'ost accurate
Calender printed in ihe United Sfate,' they
contain a large amount of vafuable information;
Miited to the w anu of uil, and of ihal kind too;
which cznxun be found iu hooks,

H IS CATALOGUE OF Dl SEAES, witU
remark and directions for iheir- - removal is really
invaluable, and make them welcome visiters fn

every house. they uier. jvery amily should
possess at leant one of these Annual, lira
Almanacs .for 1849 is how ready-fo- r diatribu
non, of which he designs io publish at least
TWO MILLIONS, and in order lhat they
every, family i.n the United States and British
America, may bo furnished with a copy, he
hereby mute, :

MERCHANTS AND "STORE KEEPERS
their orders to htm as early as .pus- -

they hall be supplied GRATUlTLr
OUSLY wiih as many opiesas they may
deem necessary lo supply their various cusio- -
mers. They are aUo invned at tie same time;
to send a copy of their "BUSINESS CARD,1'
which will be printed and placed on the cover
of the Almanacs sent them, also without charge.,

They are also requested (io give all necessa- -
ry directions how the Almanacs should be fo- r-
warded to them. By law ihey cannot be sent
by mall unless ihe postage is first paid on ihenv
here.
Orders (post paid,) directed to DR D JAYNE.j
Philadelphia, will meet with prompt attention.

JJj3 FAMILIES can ohtatn these Almanacs,
Gratt of JOHN MALVEN.

Stroudsburg, Novomher 10, 1848.--H- t

Good News ! Nat from Ireland, but from the

jJAT AND CAP STORE

Tt, ,,,.
nrH t,.t,,Ur .,,,,,,0,1 iki th

Rtlh,rr:i laM rp;v,.tt ,,lfi-.:fn.r- . rr
.ii ' j ass(Jrlmi,n, ..f nd Hans, xvht'tth

wlll.lin noI.1 iiii ilm mo- -i rM5.vMiif.hfn lorms for
tasT, Th unrdv f Ht r, hand embrace-- 'it - -:

ihe lollovviiiu- -

pxp a -- t7 p SILK,xjxv,
MOLESKIN, '

.

CAoSIMERJE, JBRDSH,
M ,a mt Boys's whue and black

wool Hats ; ulazed and Mon.ery IJats. - Fir, " . i i , ; .
wool courting anu riMtiami hats. A eeii-- -
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